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Tut; lUstrACTUftEM who have gone to 
\\ ash tug ton as representative* of the Cleve- 
land and Worcester Conventions iiod that the 
Committee on Way* aiul Mean* has anticipat- 
ed them in the most important matter which 
they have in charge, ft ha* already been de- 
cided that the taxes on manufactured article* 
shall be removed. But the questions ot the 
best method of collecting the revenue and cf 
appointing revenue oflieers are of great interest 
and the committee will need all the light on 
those points that can be obtained Irom any 
quarter. 

The Fabeduex are hardly ibe thriftless 
beings our Democratic triend* would have u* 

think. From the annual report of the Freed- 
nien’s Saving and Trust Company it appear- 
that the aggregate deposits in that institution 
in 1867, amounted to the sum ot 81,960,000, and 
the excess ol deposits over drafts to #273,000. 
The whole amount deposited since the compa- 
ny was organized amounts to #3,000.000, ot 
which $600,000 remains in the bank and is 

drawing interest at the present time. 

Komk fkoplk think tliat there is a kind of 

omnipotence in wealth. Consequently it is 
assumed that Commodore Vanderbilt's with- 
drawal ot his support will prove a very serious 
matter for Gen. Graut. The Commodore is re- 

ported to have said at oue time that he was 

witling to ppeud half his fortune to make 
Grant President. There is nothing, however, 
in the previous political history ot’thr country 

^o justify the inference that his defection will 
be ot the slighter* consequence. The coterie 
of New York millionaires, that so often drops 
into politics in a patronizing way, altogether 
overestimate their weight as a political ele- 
ment. How much good did their patronage 
do McClellan in 1864? Belmont himself took 
the ‘‘young Napoleon” under his immediate 
charge, but the American people preferred 
Abraham Lincoln and elected him, as they will 
no doubt elect U. S. Grant in 1868. In local 
contests, a rich man may sometimes affect the 
result of an election, but to imagiue that a 

President can be elected by greenbacks i* re- 

lying altogether too much on the venality of 
the American people. 

Legal Kecltbochx.—It seems that there 
is no provision in tbe statutes ot' the Canadas 
which euables the United States to secure the 
attendance of witnesses, who live in tbe Pro- 
vinces, to testify in our courts. On| the other 
haud, by a Jaw of the United States, “where 
Letters Rogatory shall have been addressed 
from any court of a foreign country to any 
circuit court of the United States, and a Unit- 
ed States commissioner designated by said 
Court to make the examination of witnesses 
in said letters mentioned, said commissioner 
shall he empowered to compel the witnesses lo 
api»ar and depose in the same manner as to 
appear and testify in court.” The legal au- 
thorities of the Dominion acknowledge that 
they do not accord to this country a just reci- 
procity in this matter, and It is probable that 
the Parliament of Ontario, at its present 
session, will pass a law corresponding to that 
of the United States. 

Portland and Ogdensbi-ro Railroad.—We 
print on the first page of to-day’s paper an en- 

ergetic remonstrance against the bill in favor 
ot the Portland Ogdensburg Railroad Com- 
pany now pending before tbe Legislature. Iu 
another column we publish a revised and cor- 
rected copy of the bill, as reported to the 
House, several minor errors having been 
made iu tbe previous publicatiou ot the bill, 
and one section, tbe fourth, having been 
omitted altogether. The whole matter isjhue 
tali ly presented to our readers. The Legisla- 
ture will doubtless pass the bill. No objection 
has been made to any feature of It, except tbe 
proposition to authorize tbe city to subscribe 
to tbe stock of the company, and that 
may safely euoughjbe left to tbe discretion of 

the persons immediately interested, the voters 
and tax-payers of Portland. If two-thirds of 
the voters of this city are convinced of the 
wisdom ol this proposition, it will be by 
sound argument, and we protest against any 
attempt to prejudice the case in advance. 
The people of Portland are not crazy, and the 
decisiou of a matter so vitally affecting their 
interests, may well be left to their unbiased 
judgment. 

Discussion of this measure is as yet prema- 
ture; yet we take leave to point out to J. C. 
W. that if the men engaged iu this enterprise 
ace really speculators, as he calls them, the 
success of their speculation can only result in 
the establish nent ul a paying road, and a 

uew and profitable rpad from the Lakes to 
Casco bay will unquestionably be w nth some- 

thing to Portland. How great a sum would 
tempt us now to allow the Grand Trunk rail- 
way to be dismantled? There Is nothing very 
ularming iu a speculation which promises to 
open a uew and short route to the West. But 
J. C. W. intimates that the route is infeasible, 
comparing it to a railroad to the moon. This 
will not do. The route has been surveyed, 
’ihe giades have been ascertained. The 
heaviest is encountered in approachiug the 
N etch lrorn the south and is 63 feet to the mile. 
This, in comparison to modern engineering, 
will hardly be called a heavy grade. In Eng- 
land grades of 190 feet to the mile are com- 

mon; there are several of 130 to 130 feet, and 
two that rise 170 feet to tbe mile for a distance 
of a mile and a half. The .Scmmering Alp iu 
Austrian Styria has long been tra reversed by 
a railroad wilh an average grade of 90 teet to 
tbe mile, ranging from 33 to 133 feet. In our 

own country grades of 140 ieet to the mile 
have long been used ou the Mount Savage 
aud George's Creek railway iu Maryland, and 
au asceut of 114 feet to the mile is common 
enough ou the liaitimore and Ohio railroad. 
The maximum grade allowed by law to tbe Pa- 
cific railroad uow iu progress is llti feet, and 
this grade will he required for a distance ol 
three miles aud a lull. In comparison with 
such grades as these, it w ill be seeu that an ag- 
centof 63 feet to the aiilc is hardly more than 
a gentle iucliuatiou. The route is feasible, 
and it will pay. Whether it is best for Port- 
land to invest a million aud a half in it is an- 

other question into which we do not now pro- 
pose to enter. 

Polilirial N«len. 
Mr. Morrissey well deserves the reputation 

of being the “best behaved man of his party.” 
Early iu the season he called on Speaker Col- 
fax aud told him that he wished to be put ou a 

committee that would never have any meet- 
ings; and, moreover, that he desired his name 

to be last ou the list of the committee. Mr. 
Morrissey consequently figures at the tail end 
of the committee on revolutionary pensions, 
which,practically, has nothing todo. 

The latest listot Republican speakers lor the 
New Hampshire canvass embraces Senators 
Nye, Morrill, iMe.,) \\ ilsou aud Conkliug, aud 
Representatives Logan, Farnsworth, H. I). 
Washburn, Orth, Stokes, Hawkius, Maynard, 
Blair, Bingham, Delano, Eckley, Garfield, 
Ward, Paine, Donnelly aud Boutwell. 

Governor Swann, of Marylaud.it is reported, 
declines to issue a commission to Senator-elect 
Hamilton, claiming that biR election was il- 
legal. 

The legislature of Tennessee passed a law 
on Saturday allowing negroes to hold offices 
aud sit on juries. 

A majority ot the Senate and House judicia- 
ry committees are said to be of the opiuion 
that the action of the Ohio legislature in with- 
drawing the assent of that State to the consti- 
tutional amendment amounts to nothing. 

General Grant, in conversation with a 
\\ extern Senator, tlatly denied Johnson’s J charge that he broke faith with the President 
when he turned the War Department over to 
Stanton. 

Gov. Jenkins of Georgia, finds Gen. Meade 
a difficult subject to deal with. The latter is 
trying to secure the body of the Governor 
who is now in Washington, aud have it taken 
to Georgia before be can sue out a writ of 
habeat oorpeui. 

J. H. Manely, of Augusta, United Statea 
» uwmissioner for Maine, is in Washington ou 

official business. 
It is said that the New Hampshire Demo- 

crats arc sure of $10 (DO iu cash to assist them 
in the political campaign, if Commissioner 
Rollins cau he removed. 

f'be legislature elected by the people of 
Connecticut ou the 6(U of April will choose a 
L nited States Senator to succeed Mr. Dixon, 
who is now tully committed to Democracy. 
Among the Republican candidates for the po- 
sition are ex-Governors Buckingham aud 
Hawley, Henry B. Harrison, Professor Cyrus Northrop of Yale College, aud Ex-Congress- 
man Brandagee aud Dealing. The gentleman 
first named is thought to have the fairest 
prospect of success. The Democratic candi- 
dates are equally numerous. Among them is 
Gov. English, who will probably be elected if 
Jht Democrats carry the legislature. 

FoitKfUN affaiks" furnish very pleasant 
item* of new- ttew-a-duys, especially as treat- 
ed in \Vasnington dispatches. The serration 
dispatch#* to the Xgw York Herald and other 
papers, “which were republished in our columns 

y#iterday morniDg, seem to assume that it is ; 
within the President's power to declare war 

upon Great Britain, in case that power refuses 
to settle the Alabama claims. Furthermore 
they indicate that Mr. Johnson ha? a little su- 

perfluous antagonism on baud, not exhausted 
in his quarrel with Congress which will in- 
cline- him to belUgcien; courses. The fact is, 
as every body knows, that the war making 
power i? vested in Congress, and that our for- 
eign relations are not dependent upon wheth- 
er the President is in good or bad humor, 
drunk or sober. Sometime during tin* late 
war, the project of constituting the Executive 
the war-making power was agitated, but it 
was wisely concluded that no change of the 
kind indicated would lie either sale or proper. 
This being the case, it is highly improbable 
that the national legislature w ill complicate 
our financial and commercial difficulties by 
undertaking to collect twenty millions by 
force of arms, until every other means is ex- 

hausted. The example of France, which is 
even now trying to negotiate a new loan to 

pay off the debts of the Mexican empire, while 
not a dollar of the debt for the collection of 
which the war was commenced that led to 
the empire of Maximilian has been realized, 
it sufficiently unattractive to deter any sane 

power from repeating the experiment. 
Cable dispatches on foreign affairs are equal- 

ly amusing. As if Italy had not enough to 
do, with Garibaldi, France and Spain on her 
hands, with foreign troops at Civita Vecchiu 
and Rome, without sending her navy on a 

wild goose chase across the Atlantic for a pur- 
pose which nobody pretends to understand! 
As lor tl»e intelligence which we publish this 
morning al>out Admiral Farragut and Gari- 
baldi, it it too broad a joke to be seriously dis- 
cussed. But if the stout old Admiral were 

authorised by his government to do what he 
is reported to be doing of his own accord, 
not much regret would be felt au this side ot 
the Atlantic. But all these rumors have 
about as much foundation as the reported 
caving in of Vesuvius, which is now known 
to be a canard. 

The Lincoln Moscment.—The members of 
the National Lincoln Monument Association 
have publisned au address to the people ol the 
l uited States. It closes as follows: 

To all tbo various Boards of Trade and 
Chambers ol Commeroe; to the various lodges 
of Masous, Odd Fellows and Good Templars 
throughout the couutry; to all the literaiy, re 
ligious, benevoleul associations in the laud; to 
tiie churches of all denominations every- 
where; to every individual who reveres the 
name of Abraham Lincoln, to you, one and 
all, we come with this our last and most 
earnest appeal for prompt anil generous con- 
tributions to the National Lincoln Monu- 
ment. Whether the structure shall be truly 
grand aud worthy or not, sage and seer, the 
good aud true of every land ami clime, will 
come to muse and pray beneath its shade. 
But we would that art and genius should 
pour their choicest treasures upon the work, 
whatever form it may assume, and that 
more than classic grace and beauty should 
breathe sublimes! inspiration upon it and 
make it glorious—for while it {.uards the dust 
ol Lincoln, its grander missions shall lie to 
tell our children aud the world, trom ago to 
age, how priceless are the blessings and how 
immortal are the principles of human liberty. 

The association asks an additional subscrip- 
tion ol $66,000. If it seems likely that this 
sum cannot lie obtained, the present plan, 
which involves au expenditure of $200,000, 
will lie discarded and a cheaper oue adopted. 

The Great Fire in Chicago occasioned a 

much greater loss than was at first stated, the 
sume beiug now estimated at over two aud a 

half millions. Since the bnrning of this city 
in 1866 no conflagution has occurred iu the 
United States involving so extensive a de- 
struction of property. The Chicago Post say 
that the (lames spread rapidly on account of 
the heavy wooden cornices upon the buildings 
which were banted. Anotiier exchange re- 

lates a remarkable incident of the fire. Af- 
ter the Burch Block had fallen in with a ter- 
rible.crash and roar, a curious noise proceeded 
from the ruins, iu perfect imitation ot a battle. 
Every few moments the air was filled with 
the distinct yet sulleu roar of heavy artillery, 
occasioned by successive explosions, wiiiie for 
tho space of two hours was heard the uninter- 
rupted rattling or crackling of musketry. The 
imitation was a decided success, aud attracted 
a great deal of attention. The cause of these 
strange noises is a mystery. Many curicui 
people undertook to investigate the matter, 
but the result proved entirely unsatisfactory. 

Mrs. Pollard, wife of the Southern “his- 
torian,” is still iu Baltimore jail. Several per- 
sons have ottered to become her bail, hut she 
declines to avail lierselt of their kindness. She 
still refuses to disclose the circumstances 
which led her to shoot Dr. Moore in his nfiica 
a week ago. It will be remembered that she 
went thither to iuquire for her missing bus 
hand, who was on intimate terms with Dr. 
Moore. Mrs. Pollard has a wound on her 
right hand which she says was received in the 
scuffle with Moore. She does not remember 
having fired the pistol. Mr. Pollard has been 
heard from in New York. Altogether the 
affair is as mysterious and sensational as the 
illustrated papers could desire. 

Another New State.— A Washington 
special to the Boston Post says ibat Hon. 
John P. Bruer, has just arrived here from 
Montana aud reports that Territory as having 
60,000 population. Steps are being taken to 
memorialize Congress for her admission into 
the Uniou as a State. Mr. Bruer says the Ter- 
ritory is largely Democratic. 

Remarkable Feat op Telegraphing..— 
On Friday evening the te'egraph wires of the 
Western (.'niou Co. were connected from 
Heart’s Content to San Francisco, and a con- 
tinuous circuit thus formed. A message was 

sent through these lines, and the cable, from 
San Francisco to Valentia Bat/, Ireland, a dis- 
tance of 5125 miles, and an answer received in 
three minute,s. 

In Detroit. Michigan, a Miss Annie Jager- 
isk.v (Pbcebus. what a name!) has accomplish- 
ed the unprecedented feat of skating thirty 
cousecutive hours without sleep and only 
thirty minutes’ rest during the time. She is 
of Bohemian descent. 

Dickens lias reached Washington ami is 
hob-uobbiug with the dignitaries. He dined 
with Senator Sumner, in company with Sec- 
retary Stanton, on Saturday. 

The P. & O. Railroad Bill.—We repub- 
lish below a corrected copy of the “act addi- 
tional to an act incorporating the Portland 
and Ogdensburg Railroad Company," now be- 
fore the House of Representative* at Augusta: 

Section I. The PorJand and Ogdensburg 
Railroad Company may consolidate the man- 

agement of or enter into aud execute a con- 
tract with the Portland. White Mountains end 
Ogden hurg Railroad, in the State of New 
Hampshire; the Kssex County Railroad Com- 
pany, the Montpelier and St. Johnsbury Rail- 
road Company, the Vermont Central Railroad 
Company, the Vermont and Canada Railroad 
Company, aud the Lamoille Valley Railroad 
Company, in the State of Vermont'; and with 
any other railroad company or companies now 

incorporated, or which may hereafter be in- 
corporated within lire Stales of Maine, New 
Hauipsbite, Yermoni ryid New York, between 
Portland in the State of Maine, running 
northwesterly towards Niagara river in the 
State of New York; or witli any of the roads 
hereinbefore mentioned, for the maintenance, working and management of the railroad or 
railroads of auv of said companies for such pe- riod of time aud on such terms ami conditions 
as may he agreed upon by the parties entering 
into such contract or contiacts. Aud said 
Portland aud Ogdensburg Railroad Company 
may purchase any or all of said railroads, or 
take, a lease or leases of any one or more of 
them, on such time and on such terms and 
conditions as may be agreed upon by the par- 
ties to such purchase or purchases, lease or 
leases. Aud the said Portland ami Ogdens- 
burg Railroad Company, in order to carry into 
efleet any contract, pnrclia.se or lease that it 
may become a party to under the above au- 
thority, may issue its bonds or other securi- 
ties, or guaranty the payment of the bonds or 
other securities of such railroad company or 
companies as it mav contract with, make pur- 
chase of or lease uoder the authority herein 
container!. and may secure such contracts, 
bonds and guaranties by mortgage of its road- 
beds, rolling stock, franchises, rights and 
properties, or sueh parts ol them as may be 
deemed exi c lient. 

Sec. 2. The city of Portland is authorized 
in lipu of that portion of the loan of its credit 
vo el by said city to tbe Portland and Ogdens- 
burg Railroad Company on tbe thirtieth day 
of April, in tlic year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and sixty-seven, at any legal 
meeting of tbe voters thereof, duly notified, to 
be holdsn fbr lhat purpose, by a two-tliirds 
vote of those present ami voting, to raise by 
tax or loan such sum of money as shall be 
deemed expedient, not exceeding live per cent, 
of the valuation of said city as made by the 
assessors thereof for the year in which said 
meeting shall be held, and may appropriate the same to aid in the construction of the rail- 
road of said Portland and Ogdensburg Rail- 
road Company in such manner as they shall 
deem proper. 

8*0. 3. Whenever the city of Portland shall 
hold stock in the Portland and Ogdensburg Railroad Company, the mayor aud aldermen 
arc authorized to vote thereon at all meetings 
of said corporation, or may bv vote appoint an 

agent for that purpose. 
Sec. 4. Sa'd Portland aud Ogdensburg Rail- 

read Company may contract with any railroad 
terminating in Portland for the purchase, or 
use and occupation oi so much of its track, 
grounds or station houses as shall he necessa- 
ry for the convenient transaction ofiis business 
iu Portland, or may unite with such road or 
roads iu the construction of other buildings or 

improvements fior that purpose. 

Tub Maine Normal for February open* 
with uninteresting article on Electro-Tele- 
graphy by Jacob Abbott, followed by a short 
xketch ^f the & Wonders of Geology byN.T 
True; a Letter to a Young Teacher by Gee. 

E. Brackett; rn article on the Want of Sym- 
pathy between the Colleges and the schools ol 

our State written by A. P. Stone and reviewed 

by E. P. Weston on the first page of to day’s 
Press: the Schools and Schoolmasters of the 
Olden Time, by Isaac Weston; another sensi- 
ble essay on Textbooks, by C. B. Stetson, and 
other original articles. In au editorial article 
the difficulty suggested by Mr. Stone is recog- 
nized and explained. There is a want of sym- 
pathy between the colleges and schools, be- 
cause there is no organic connection between 
them. They are not parts of one system, bui 
independent systems by themselves, and so 

are all our schools. The remedy tor this con- 
tusion is pointed out by Mr. Stetson in his 
talk about text-books. There should bo some 

capable and central board or commission with 
authority to bring order out ot our education- 
al chaos. The superintendent ot common 
schools has no authority and but little influ- 
ence. Hi* labor is mainly clerical, and if his 
olfico were abolished to-morrow the State 
would not sensibly feel the loss. There is need 
of a complete revision of the school laws, and 
we are glad to fee the Normal leading ofi’in 
that direction. 

Published by George M. Gage, Farmington. 
Terms: HI. 50 a year. 

Xkw Music.—Oliver Ditsou & Co., Boston, 
have published The Pickwick Galop, hv J. W- 
Turner, dedicated to Charles Dickens; Are 
you Coming, Annie, Coming ? a song, the words 
by George W. Birdseye, music by M. Keller; 
and When Leaves arc Falling Round, a plaint- 
ive song by George Cooper, the music by 
T. B. Bishop. All the above are for sale at 
Paine’s music store, Congress street. 

*An actress in Paris, of whom the public 
were beginning to weary, recently had a fune- 
ral wreath thrown at her by way of a hint. 

Lamartine has requested that his death 
shall not again be announced until it actually 
occurs. 

I.Filer fr*iu Hath. 

Bath, Feb. 3,1WB. 
To the Editor of the Press! 

Our business men, fur a year or two past 
have seen more clearly than ever before,the fol- 
ly of investing tlic entire capital ota large town 
or city in oue branch of business and its de- 
pendencies, A few years ago ship building was 

the best paying business in tbe country. Men 
of but little skill or experience in the use of 
the broad axe were offered three and three and 
a half dollars a day. Hundreds of nun soldi 
their farms and removed to ship building 
places aud invested what they liad iti a dwell- 
ing house with the expectation that they 
would have constant employment and make 
more money than they could from their farms. 
Tiie result has been that when ship building 
became unprofitable many were obliged to seek 
employment elsewhere. Bath, although not 
favored with extensive water power has ex- 

cellent facilities for manufacturing by steam 

power, it being the bead of winter navigation 
for ships of tbe largest size. If a portion of 
the capital that has heretofore been employed 
in building ships could be einplo yed in estab- 
lishing manufactories and wholesale stores, 
there would not be so general stagnation of 
business as is now experienced. 

BRASS FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP. 
Messrs. G eo. M. Patten & Co., seeing a de- 

mand tor an establishment where iron and 
brass castings could be obtained, aud ship, 
railroad and machine work could be done, put 
in operation, on Commercial street in this city, 
such an establishment, about six yeats age. 
They commenced on rather a small scale ai 

first, but have extended their facilities until It 
is now one of the best appointed machine 
shops in the State. Two years ago they did 
all tbe iron aud brass work for a steamer ol 

110U tons, including engine, boiler, &c. Thi * 

steamer is non' running as a mail steamer be- 
tween San Francisco and the Sandwich Is- 
lands. They have built the engines for Severn l 

smaller steamers, tug boats, &e. Siuce tbe de- 
mand for ship aud steamboat work lias been 
quite limited they have given their attention 
to the manufacture of family kuitting ma- 

chines, mowing machines, &e. Mr. Patten, 
who gives his entire time and attention to ma- 

chinery, has made some important improve- 
ments in (he knitting machine, which when 
perfected, will place it within tho reach of 
nearly every family. When in full operation 
they can give employment to from fifty to one 

hundred men. 

CORDAGE MANUFACTORY. 

The extensive Hemp and Manilla Cordage 
establishment ot Messis. G. & J. T. Donnell, 
which has been in constant operation for ueai- 

ly twenty-five years, during a portion of which 
time it has turned out 400 tons of cordage a 

year, is now comparatively doing nothing, 
starting up the engine only wheu au order is 
received for a kind of cordage they do not hap- 
pen to have on hand. The price ol the materi- 
al employed in tbe manufacture of the various 
kinds of ropobas been increased to such an ex- 
tent as to drive shipbuilders to tho use of wire 
for standing rigging, hut when tho price of 
hemp and manila shall come down to a rea- 

sonable point, as they must very soon, this 
firm will be able to resume and prosecute their 
business as heretofore. They have a walk lOuO 
teet long with a steam engine and all the mod- 
ern machinery for carrying on the business, 
which with the experience they have bad and 
tbe reputation 1 .r promptness and fidelity they 
have so long maintained, canuot fail to secure 
for them a liberal share of patronage. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

There is no city, larger or smaller than this, 
in the State, where thore is more interest and 
emulation in the fire department than in Bath. 
There are three first-cliss hand engines,re- 
ceived lastjall, which are in the keeping ot as 

good companies as ever ran with a machine. 
There is also a steam engine well manned aud 
always ready, with the hope, all the time, that 
it will not be wanted. Tiie eity authorities, 
with a just appreciation of the importance of 
an efficient fire department, have caused to 1« 
erected, the lest and most commodious eugiue 
house I know of in the State, for the accommo- 
dation of the engines and as an attractive place 
for the meetings of the companies. 1 asked a 

friend, a ic w days siuce, why some old rat 

traps, that were cumbering tbe ground, were 
not burnt down ; lie replied that the engine 
boys were too quick to allow it. 

TRAVEL AND TRANSPORTATION. 
The facilities for travel and transportation 

to and from Bath have greatly increased with- 
in the last five veais. In addition to a regular 
line ol steamers, running now through the en- 

tire year, to and from Boston, trains leave 
[ Batli for Portland and Bostou at t> o’clock a.m- 

and 12:2u p.m. aud for Brunswick and the cast 
at 8 o’clock and about 1:30 f.m. Stages also 
leave every morning lor Rockland and Ban- 
gor. The work of gradiug tbe track for a rail- 
road from Bath to Rockland will undoubtedly 
commence in the spring. Tbe P. & K. Rail- 
road Company have recently erected a very 
neat and well arranged depot in this city 
where it was mnjh needed. C. 

State Nows. 

ANKROSCOGOIN COUNTY. 
J. M. Waterhouse, Esq., editor of a uetv 

Democratic paper at Lewiston, called the 
Conservative," died quite suddenly of paraly- 

sis, at the residence of liis sister in Saco, last 
Friday night, at the age of sixty-four years. 

We learn from the Journal that Robert P. 
Briggs, one of the most well-to-do and respect able lurmers of Auburn, committed suicide by 
hanging, last Sunday. For the past two 
years he lias been Bomewliat out of health and 
subject to tits of temporary derangemeut, at 
times laboring under the hallucination that he 
was coming to want. Sunday Lie appeared about as usual, and nothing strange was re- 
marked in his conduct. Some after lout- 
o’clock lie took a water pail and proceeded to 
the baru. Being absent longer than was 
thought usual, his son, a lad ot tom teen yeais, 
went to the baru to see what delayed his fa- 
ther. The latter told him lie would lie in 
presently, and the lad ioturned to the house. 
About 0 o’clock the lad went to the stable 
again, ami on opening the door the (lead body 
of his father hanging from n beam by a small 
chain, was the awful sight that confronted 
hiui. Hastening to the house and returning with his mother, the two managed to release 
the body from its aituatiou, but life was ex- 
tinct. The unfortunate man had lixed the 
chain about his neck, the other end being lix- 
ed around a beam, and leaped from the mow. 
His neck, however, was not broken. 

The Journal says that one day Last weeL a? 
Mi Daniel Maxwell, of Wales, was chopping 
oil’.thejlmtl of a large ash tree which he had 
felled, while standing upon the log bis feet 
slipped, and be Jell backward to lue ground, 
just as he had raised liis axe lor another blow. 
As he fell, the head of the axe struck him in 
the center of the forehead, cutting a large gash 
and rendering him insensible. Bbrtuuately 
his .-oil was tliere at the lime, and gave him 
assistance at once. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
We loam from the Waterville Mail that in the 

claim of the Davis family against the P. & K. 
railroad, which was referred by agreement to 
Judge Danforth, John Ware and E. F. Webb, 
the award has been made, giving the claim- 
ants $2110—being in addition to $537 50 pre- 
viously paid. 

The Mail states that the tannery and wool- 
pulling establishment of Air. I. X. Bates, at 
West Wateiville, was burned on Saturday 
illuming, the 25ih Instant; cause oftlie fire un- 
known. 't he loss consisted ol the building- 
with wool, pelts, &i\, amounting to about four 
thousand dollars. Insured lor $3,000. The 
loss was promptly paid by the agent, on 

Wednesday after the lire, 

X9 Of Hum I and Vicinity. 
New Ad rei linemen Is ibi« Dtf. 

special notice column. 
American i£ou-e-Lcw:sRicc <£ Son. 
Ouv Druggists Arrested—W. F. Phillips A Co. 

SF.Vf ADVERTISEMENT COLUMN. 
Tiirptttar.t to Travellers—W. D. I.lUle & Co. 
Montreal Ocean Steamship Company. 
Stated Mee Jog, M. C. M. A. 
Family Sewing Wanted. 
Boarding, 27 Wilmot Straet. 
Wet Nurse Wanted. 
Removal—A. F. II ill & Co. 
Boarders Wanted—Luther Bradford. 
Cat&rrh Remedy—M. S. Whittier. 
A Card—M. G. Palmer. 

The Daily nud Blaine Pilule Piv»* 
May be obtained at the Periodical Depots oi Fes- 

senden Bros., Marquis, Robinson, Coles worthy and 
Chisholm Bros., at Boston Depot, and on the tikiu of 
G. M. Curtis, and at Poitland & Rochester Depot. 

At Biddeford. ot Pillsbury Bros. 
At Saco of J, S. Locke. 
At Brunswick, of W. H. Fields. 
At Waterville, of »J. S. Carter. 
At Gorliam ot News Agent. 
At Bath of J. O. Shtw. 
Agents Wanted—J. T. Lloyd. 

II ole 1 Proprietor*. 
Hotel proprietors who are subscribers to the 

Daily Press, or who become so by sending their 
names and the pay for one year’s subscription 
to the office, cau have their name, the name 
and location ot their hotel published in the 
Press under the head ot Hotel Directory 
once a week, during the continuauce of their 
subscription without charge. 

Reduction in the Price of the Daily Preaa. 
Hereafter the price of the daily issue of the 

Press will be four cents the single copy. It 
c an be had at the periodical depots and at the 
counting-room of the office. 

Itcpuulicau Headquarter*. 
The Hall on tbe corner of Congress and 

Market street is now open day and evening to 
all Republicans. All tbe city papers there on 
tile. Regular meeting and speaking Saturday 
evening at half past 7. 

Ml •tel Arrival*. 

COMMERCIAL HOUSE. 
A S C Hilton, Mass D A Bradley] Fryeburg 
W L Warren, SaccarappaS Hanson, Buxton 
I R .ndall. do A P Davis, Boston 
G C Hopkins,SlcenvHol’wC O Stevens, Auburn 
A FCox, Brunswick S Soule, Livenuoia 

I A D Marrow, Acton E F Cook, Randolph 
I E Sanborn, Denmark E Leach, Gorham 

L Manson, Portsmouth C R Davis, Worces'er 
D D Howard, New York R Williams. EonviJie 
H E Soule, Freeport J F True, Auburn 
C Wilkins, Pittsfield MassA B Jordan,N Gloucester 
H W Bryant, Saco H A Hersey, Bath 
F Stearns, No Conway Wm H Pottle, do 
C Twornbly, Saco A H Johnson, Worcester 
G M Stevens, Westbrook J Wilson*.Gorham 
B R Philbrook, Osslpee A C Tapley. Lawrence 
E A Towle, Boston C A Lake, Boston 

! J Hobson, Saco C O Lacroix, Montreal 
H Bryant, Buxton J Stearns, do 
L D Stanley, Freedom A W Briggs, Gorham NH 
T S Lincoln, Porter W A Skill in, Boston 
A H Paul, Boston 

CITY HOTEL. 
L Fitch, Sebago G R Sawyer, Skowhegan 
Wm Fi.oh. do J Thurston, Cumberland 
C W Harris & w, CoruishM J Mortimer.Manchester 
S W Freeman, Gorham Nathan Hfllyer, Limerick 
J M Way, Ellsworth A L Spooner. S per wink 
E M Kemblvjr, Saco K Cauipqell, Nerwav 
G R Lands A' w, Maine G H Cramer, Vassal boro 

! J Morrill, Lowell B Hamilton, Cornish 
G Ward, Oswego R M Caldwell, Boston 
W W Cross, Bridgton E Mayhew, Casco 

PREBLE HOUSE. 
C A IngalU, Montreal J P Sehlick, New York 
L L Wooley, Boston F Lamprey, Boston 
D M Bassett, Conn F C Adams, do 
G Fields, Gorhaiu E A Towle, do 
C R Ayer. Boston V C N Swett, Calais 
J M Read,Woodford’s CorC M Thompson, Gorham 
L T Brown, Boston Mrs C M Thompson, do 
W E Frost, Chicago Mbs M A Thomp-od, do 
F L Sanborn, Boston H w Maley & w,Bewd’m 
R C Rich, do W H Vinton, Gray 
A Dennison, Me’c FallsMiss Mann, Gray Corner 
A T Dennison, do H L Howard, Boston 
Mrs Jewett, W Buxton T Dearborn & w,Phitadel 

U. 8. HOTEL. 

II F Young. Indiana B F Otis, Waterrllle 
S G Small. New York E C Lowe. do 
E W Bowdeu, Quebeb C Bunting, New York 
J L Boothby. New York F L Harrison, do 
E B Ligthhlll, do G Tinkbshn, Hudson 
C B LighthiU, do P Hunderlet t, Palmyra 
H McDuflee, do L B Carter, Newbury port 
W WMcCarthers.Limin’nF H Whitman, Harrison 
J C Ricker, ~ do Miss Whitman, do 
J F Cole, do* N Gray, do 
B F Davis, Boston L Billings, Bridglon 
N G Marsha!!, New YorkS M Harmon, do 
E R Anthony, do A Ca-well, Belgrade 
A Plimpton, Boston C E Moore, Cambrldgep’t 
L F Jones, New York J Chad bourne, Bridgton 
S F Gibson, Bethel 

Supreme Judicial Court. 
JANUARY TERM—APPLETON. J., PRESIDING. 

Monday.—The Court was occupied all day in 

overhauling the docket, no case being ready for 
trial. 

Court adjourned to 9.30 Tuesday morning. 
— 

City Alla iit.. 

Tbe regular monthly meeting of the City 
j Council was held lust evening. 

IN HOARD-OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN. 
Petition of M. C. Marr & al. for permission 

to keep a fish market in Mountfort streeet, 
was referred to the Health Committee with 
power. 

The following remonstrance was read and 
referred to the Committee on Finance: 

The undersigned, citizens and tax payers of 
Portland, present to the City Council this re- 
monstrance against the bill now pending be- 
fore the Legislature, proposing to permit two- 
thirds of the voters of this city to authorize a 

subscription by the city, to stock in the Port- 
land & Ogdensburg railroad, to the amount of 
five per cent, of its valuation. Your remon- 
strants would further represent that the finan- 
cial condition of the city renders such a scheme 
unfit for a moment’s consideration, and that 
the city lias already given all the aid to that 
proposed railroad which is proper or desirable. 
That the scheme for tbe city to purchase stock 
is dangerous as a precedent, unjust to the tax 
payers of the city, aud is undertaking to do 
that which i.s the province of the individuals 
interested in making the railroad; that the 
credit of the city is already pledged for the 
benefit of railroads to an amount in excess of 
five per cent, of its valuation, and that an as- 

sumption of tbe proposed burden would be in- 
tolerable to its citizens whose property is tax- 
ed, and would fatally injure the credit of the 
city; that it is not the duty of the city in its 
municipal capacity to subscribe to stock in 
any schemes conceived and fostered by private 
interests under tbe guise of public improve- 
ments. Wherefore the uudersigued respect- 
fully remonstrate against the proposed scheme 
in the most unqualified manner, as contrary 
to the interests und the duties of the city in its 
municipal capacity, and a harsh injustice to 
your remonstrants, and they ask the City Coun- 
cil to send a remonstrance in its official capac- 
ity to the Legislature against the passage of 
such act, and to take such further action as 
may lie necessary to bring about its defeat. 
W F Milliken, A B Moulton. 
C 8 Fobes, O 8 Fogg 
J H Gaubert, Charles Fob eg, 
Warren P Chase, Sylv, ster Marr, 
David Keazer, George E Davis, 
John Randall, Charles Walker, 
Chas Davis, Frost & Frye, 
E Me Kenney & Co, Joseph H Perlev, 
J B Carro 1, S J Smith, 
Francis Fessenden, W H Fessenden. 
Wm Kimball, Jos Ilsley, 
Jeremiah Dow, Ezra Carter jr, 
R S Boyd, D B Ricker, 
Natban Cummings, S C Chase, 
S R Lyman, J H Eaton, 
Wm L Southard. Edw II Burgin, 
Jefferson Coolidge, John A S Dana, 
William Goold, Stephen B Chase. 
Edwin Parker, K O Conanf, 
Luther Daua, 8 C Rand, 
Chas H Haskell, D H Patrick, 
E 0 Shaw. 1 P Butler, 
W W Harris. It M Richardson, 
W II Woodbury, BetJ F Harris, 
A A Atwood, W Moultjn. 
J F Hawkes, Thoe Hammond, 
Geo K Shaw, Nathl KDeeriug, 
T Sherman, Chas Holden, 
G A Head, Natbl J Miller, 
N L Par in ion, W W Thomas, 
J Walker, Jacob McLellan, 
Wm Hammoud, Danl F Emery, Wm Willis, ltensellaer Cram, 
J Maxwell, Ruths E Wood, 
Byron Greeuough & Co, W W Woodburv, 
Charles B Merrill, Wm F Safford, 
Daniel Clark, Wm H Baxter, 
A K Shuttled', Geo W Woodman. 

1 F O Libby, A Haines. 
H J Libby, James Bailey, N Decring. Lewis Pierce, 
Eidridge Gerry, Henry P Deane, J E Donnell, Edward Fox, Eben Steele. Danl CummiiuM 
Thomas R Haves, J Farmer. 
Alfred Haskell, John G Tukesbury, Sami Waterhouse, 

Petition of Rev. F. Soutliworth for a lamp 
at the entrance of the Bethel Church, on Fore 
street, was referred to the Committee on Street 
Lamps. 

Communication front C. R. Goodell, City Civil Engineer, stating that the survey of Ev- 
ergreen Cemetery has beeu iu progress as last 
as time and weather will permit, and that he 
is now at work upon a plan of the same, was 
read and placed on file. 

Preamble and resolutions protesting against 
the passage of an act by the Legislature, which 
shall authorize any party or parties, witii or 
without the consent of the Harbor Commis- 
sioners, to extend piers constructed of piles or 
otherwise beyond the line already established 
lor tlie protection of said harbor, was referred 
to a special committee consisting of Aldermen 
Beering, Lewis and Giddings.and Cour cilmen 
Bow, Winslow and Gould. 

Memorial of P. Barnes, counsel for Mr. 
Simpson, dry dock builder, was referred to the 
same committee. Adjourned. 

Portland Landscapes.—Our friend Brown 
has just finished two large companion pictures 
to be sent to Boston, they having been ordered 
by some art-loving patron in that city. One is 
one of those beautiful and vivid coast scenes 
for which Mr. Brown lias become so deserved- 
ly famous, and the other is a magnificent au- 

tumn view, including the snow-covered White 
Hitis in the distauce. Brown’s work is gain- 
ing that high estimation abroad which it has 
long held here, and we are glad to see that he 
gets substantial proof of this in commissions 
for these splendid productions from his easel. 
The two pictures can bo seen at his exhibition 
room during the rest of this week only, as 
they will be sent to the owner next Monday. 

Interesting Sight.—We saw quite a crowd 
on Fore street yesterjay, and rushed up, think- 
ing something had happened, lor an item. 
Upcu investigation, we I'ouud that the whole 
excitement was caused by a little tronble be- 
tween two do,s, Avhich they would probably 
have settled without bloodshed if they had 
been let alone. But there is a class that are 
“spoiling” to see a fight, and by their efforts 
the representatives of the canine tribe were 

brought to grief. It is an interesting sight to 
see a crowd of two-legged puppies urging two 
respectable dogs into a fight, clapping their 
hands, and yelling with delight, while the ani- 
mals tear each other in their tury. It gives 
one an enlighened idea of human nature. 

The Temporal!re tlmiinjj. 
The Temperance Meeting at City nail last 

.sfveuiug was one of th largeSt* and inbst en- 
thusiastic gather..igs.tliat itus recently c. sem- 
Bled in this city. Every available toot of space 
♦as occupied by pcuplg who evinced an un- 
VBistakablc unanimity of freling on the Subject- 
under discussion, and applauded the most rad 
real sentiments Or the speakers to tire echo 
Those people who imagine that mere chauges 
in tlie machinery of prohibition indicate a 

prospective return to ilia old freedom of traffic i 
in intoxicating beverages, may well take a leg- 
son from tlie proceedings of last evening. On 
the platform were tire old temperance vete- 
rans, who, years ago, at the beginning ol the 
temperance conflict, enlisted “for the war,” 
and have upver taken a backward step in their 
work of social re. onstructiun. Their career 
has been a series of “jumps forward," as Ben. 
Wade would say, anil though the campaign is 
not half over, they maintain an unshaken firm- 
ness through all its vicissitudes and disup- 
poinments. 

The meeting was called to order bv Mr. E. 
A. Sawyer, who nominated Judge Davis for 
chairman, and Air. S. A. Strout tor Secretary. 
Prayer was ofl'ered by Rev. Air. Kent. Upon 
assuming the chair, Judge Davis reiterated the 
views which he has on previous occasions laid 
before the public as to the paramount import- 
ance ol the temperance reform. The other 
evils which afflict society, whatever their mag- 
nitude, are inconsiderable when compared 
with intemperance. It costs our oquntry alone 
60,000 lives and s500,000 every year. It 
1- ifc0- great parent of every form of igno- 
rance. disease and vice, ami the frequent Indif- 
fesewoe of persons whose professions are of 
such a character as to make them the especial 
opponents of the evils, is incapable of expla- 
nation. The question is sure to become a po- 
litical one, though the temperance men would 
have it otherwise. A great jiarty has itionrpf r- 
ated into its platform the principle of op- 
p isiliou to prohibiting legislation, and the 
challenge thereby ottered will be accepted. 
By tbe repoai of the Constabulary law, which 
may now be regarded as an accomplished fact, 
the 8t*t& withdraws its aid in enforcing'the 
liquor law, and it remains to be seen how much 
puwer there is in municipal governments that 
may be made available in resisting the grog 
shops. Judge Davis declared himself a warm 

friend to the Republican party, but having five 
years ago postponed the agitation of the tem- 

perance question till tlio great national work 
of that party should be acoeomplisbi d, he is no 

longer prepared, so far as local' election^are 
concerned, to subordinate the principle of pro- 
hibition to any political interest whatever. 

If we must return to the old system of free 
rum, he prefers that i( shcmM be under the 
auspices of some other party thau the Repub- 
licans. 

Judge Davis was followed by Rev. Dr.Tburs-'. 
ton, of Searsport, Itev. Air. McAllister, Priuci- 
pal of Westbrook beminary, and Rev. E. It. 
Keyes. Each of the speakers expressed views, 
in harmony with those of tin- eh airman,-and 
all had satisfactory proof of the hearty approv- 
al of tisCir hearers. 

The evening was happily closed by General 
Dow, who spoke in his best manner and at 
considerable length. In introducing him Judge 
Davis alluded to the inquiries of the Belgian 
Government lately forwarded to this State 
through the State Department at Washing- 
ton, in reference to the workings ol our liquor 
laws. He said that tbe visit of General Dow 
to Europe bad reflected honor upon the State, 
and directed the attention of foreign nations 
to tbe singular progress made by us in moral 
reform. Gen. Dow said that upon his recent 
return froiu.Europc, he lelt almost lost in the 
streets of Portland, owing tu the great changes 
that bad taken place during liis absence, but 
this did not surprise him’ so mncli as It did to 
And that the temperance question, which at 
the time of his departure lie hail regarded ns 

virtually settled, was again on trial before the 
public, lie insisted even more emphatically 
than the gentleman who had preceded him, 
that the evil which was checked by prohibi- 
tory legislation was of so terrible a character 
that the thought of any concession in its lavor 
was not for a moment to be entertained. The 
proportion ot pauperism and crime, which is 
attributable to intemperance, hail been too 

moderately stated by previous speakers. A 
recent investigation bad shown that every 
pauper in the almshouse in this city, with one 

possible exception, owned his condition, cither 
directly or indirectly, to this vice. Nine-tenths 
of the crime takes its rise from the same 

source. In view of these facts it v.as pre- 
posterous to talk of licensing grog-sliops. Xbo 
temperanec men were numerous enough at 
least to prevent that. If any one doubted it, 
let them lie counted. They hoped not to he 
driven to a count, bat if it came to that, he 
wished to be “counted in.” General 
Dow appealed to his hearers to bear 
witness that tbe material prosperity of the city 
had been most favorably affected by tbe flrst 
Maine law, and related several anecdotes of 
the “old war”of 1851, illustrating that fact.— 
Trade was not depressed by the restrictions 
placed upon the sale of liquors, as many eiro- 

neously suppose, but stimulated and directed 
to legitimate cbauuels. In conclusion, Gen. 
Dow said that he and his associates made no' 
threats, but the cause in which they were en- 

gaged was dearer to them than life, and, come 
what might, they were determined that, Heav- 
en helping them, there should never again be 
legalized grog-shops in the State ol Maine. 
The speaker was heartily applauded at almost 
every point of his address, which was enliven- 
ed by humorous anecdotes. At the close of the 
meeting the following resolutions were offered 
and adopted without dissent: 

Rewired, As tbe sense ol Ibis meeting, that tbe 
traffic In intoxicating liquors, as a drink, Is tbe di- 
rect cause ol mast at the poverty, pauperism, sal- 
tering anti crime with which society is afflicted; that 
it- Influence is to demoralize the people and to In- 
jure society in every department of H*c, while no 
benelii results from it to the country. 

Rewired, That to license, or in any other way to 
localize that traffic In this Slate, would he In vi,,la- 
th* of the plainest principles of social au*1 poll tlcnl 
economy and of right, and highly prejudicial tu tbe 
interests of all classvB of the people. 

The Portland Baud was iu attendance and 
tavored the audience with excellent music at- 
proper intervals. 

Army and Navy Union Concert. — This 
concert will come off on Thursday evening at 
City Hall. It is to be given to (be Mendels- 
sohn Quintette Club of Boston, assisted by 
Miss Aildie S. Kyau. These same parties re- 

cently gave a concert in Detroit, of which the 
Post Rpeaks as follows: 

The Quintette Cetb. — Notwithstanding 
the threatening aspect of the weather last 
evening, a large and fashionable audience at- 
tended the eoucertof the Mendelssohn Onin- 
tette Club of Boston, at Voting Men’s Hall 
Ot this concert as a whole, itwus undoubtedly the general verdict that it was the most ile- 
1 iglittul, as it was beyond question the most 
thoroughly artistic entertainment given iu De- 
troit since tbfe Quintette we” here last year. The programme has been popularized by a per- haps too liberal introduction of solo play in-, each member of the club boil g given nil op- portunity to display his rare skill upon his fa- 
vorite instrument. Although each of the five 
performers isa master of his instrument, the 
feature in which the Club excels every other 
collection of players in this country, if not in 
the world, is i:s concerted playing, in which 
each instrument is so aceuratql'y blended with 
the whole 'hat the ear is almost deluded into 
the belief that hut one musician, and ho a mat 
ter, is playing them all. Indeed, it is not like- 
ly that any one of their audience will ever 
again hear any concerted playing oven ap- proaching theirs in perfection. The music, 
too, is of th? choicest selection, embracing the 
g msot Mozart, Beethoven.)Meyer :eer, Men- 
delssohn, and others of the grand masters. 
Nothing could be more exquisite than the del- 
icate finish with which the ravishingly beauti- 
lul andante ot Beetlioveu was played last 
evening, and nothing more eitchauting than 
the clanonette quintette of Mozai t The great 
masters themselves, were they living and pres- 
ent at the concert,could hardly detect a single 
point iu which the execution of the Club fell 
short of the Inluess of their conception. Of 
the solos, that on the flute was really marvel- 
lous, while that on the violincello delighted the audience immensely, as was attested by long eontinned applause. 

Miss Ryan, the vocalist accompanying the 
Cluo, is a charming ballad singer. f»he pos- 
sesses asweet and piquant face, and a slight, girlish figure, which at once secures the good will ot the audifnee, while her voice is a pure, clear contralto, of large flexibility and much 
delivery. Her elocution is excellent, giving the varying sentiment of the p.ieni as well as 
of the music. Indeed, the chief charm of her 
voice and manner lies in their sympathetic tone. There are many more powerful ami 
more brilliant singers, while there are Jew 
more satisfactory and interesting. 

The programme for this evening is compos- ed of a still more choice selection from the 
most cmiuent composers,perhaps, than that of 
last night. It contain* MpndloHsohn’s exonis- 
ite quintette iu B flat, with tvvo other cooeert- 
ed pieces, four instrumental solos, and three 
songs by Miss Addie ldyan. 

Gift Promenade Concert.—Don't forget 
the great gilt entertainment at City Hall this 
evening. Being personally acquainted with 
tlie parties engaged in the affair, we can assure 
our friends that everything pertaining to the 
matter wilt he fairly and honorably conducted. 
Secure tickets early as the number is limited, 
and, we understand, arc selling very rapidly. 

A Handsome Gift.—George H. Quincy, 
Bsq., of Boston, lias presented to the Second 
Parish Church, through Dr. Carruthcrs, an 

elegant communion service of twenty-two 
pieces, their former service having been de- 
stroyed by the ever memorable lire of .July 4 
18dC. 

Important to Travei.lers.-Sco advertise 
loent of the Kailway Passenger IustiraiKo 
Company, in our columns this morning. 
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Propkietaky Stamps.—Ou account of 
'changes in the Revenue I.avwly the act of 
March 2d, J867, and the decisions which have 
recently tgten given thereon, some dealers an 
in doubt as to the liability of certain articles to 
Stump duty. 
'+or the information, Therefore, of those of 

our readers who are interested in these mat- 
ters wc would call llreir attention to those ar- 
ticles only which are affected by the changes. 

The following are liable to stamp duty:— 
Canned flsh, sard nes, sauces, syrups, prepar- 
ed mustard, jams or jellies, Cologne in bottles 
and Bay rum in whatever manner Sold. 

The following are exempt: — Cucumbers, 
olives, capers and pickles in bottles, castor oil, 
ink, canned^ or preserved meats, shell tisb, 
fruits and vegetables, common ground mustard 
and spices. 

Tmportedvirtieles, as well as those of domes- 
tic manufacture, must be stamped, aud it mat- 
ters uot whether they were manufactured or 

put up prior to the passage of the Revenue law 
or siuee. Making a cross on a stamp is not a 

valid cancellation. The initials of the name, 
witli the date (the year, month and dal) must 
he Written thereon with ink. 

PortPAXo Instixltk.—The Institute moved 
yesterday into the handsome rooms provided 
for them by the City Government in the City 
Building. We are glad to see many standard 
works in their collection of hooks, which is 
rapidly crowing—and we hope every citizen 
will take an interest in this enterprize, which 
proves to he of so much benetit to the city. 
Koiue time will be required to arrange and 
catalogue the books with the additions to come 
from New York and Boston, and then the pub- 
lic will hare an opportunity to see the library 
auu rooms and judge for itself. A full set of 
the Argus down to 1860 has been added to the 
list. The splendid gift of Mr. Geo. A. Bailey, 
o( Washington, comprising a full set of the 
North American Review, handsomely bound, 
has been received. It is to be hoped that the 
managers of this institute will endeavor to 
make the Institute as free to the public as 
their advantages will permit. 

Koto's Photographs.—Borne of Mr. King's 
cabinet-size pictures arc admirably done. No 
one need think of going out ol town for like- 
nesses, wlien such excellent work is done right 
here in on* midst. For instance, tire pictures 
of our well known city pastors, of whioh Mr. 
King has quite a collection, are very artistic 
and faithful, comparing well with the best 
American work. We saw heie a picture bf 
Dr. Uurrutliors that seemed as near life as any- 
thing of this kind can he made. Five speci- 
mens of the so-calied porcelain pictures are 
also shown at these rooms. Copying pictures 
is done with great care, and un experienced 
artist is constantly employed finishing pictures 
in colors or with India ink. Mr. K. keeps con- 
stantly on hand a varied assortment of frames, 
ami at his rooms you can get a picture framed 
very neatly and without unnecessary delay. 

Baccara i-pa Y. M. C. A.—This Association 
w as recently formed, and the following gentle- 
men appointed officers: A. W. Potter, Presid- 
ent; C. M. Gussen and Melville Johnson, Vice 
Presidents; J. P. Higgins, Secretary; W. H. 
Totman, Treasurer; W. J. Lunt, Librarian. 
A very encouraging religious interest prevails 
throughout the community. 

Harper’s Bazar.—Fessenden Brothers, 
Lancaster Hall, have received the sixteenth 
number of this beautiful journal of fashion. 
It is hnndsamcly illustrated and fully main- 
tains the good reputation it has acquired. 

mmm———————i—■—— 

B iiMineKM Itemis. 

Davis’ celebrated Catarrh Remedy comes to 
us highly recommended. See advertisement. 

“Ring the Bell Softly,’’ is a very fine piece of* 
music for sale by Cheney, at his music store, 
on Exchauge street. 

Dance. 
Go to the Westbrook Good Templar's Hall, 

Association’s Fourth Assembly, on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 4lh (near tree ring's Bridge, 
Westbrook),D.H.Chandler,prowdter. Tickets 
76 cents. Jyjief 

Life Insurance Aoents Wan*ed.—A loug 
established and first class Eifc Insurance 
Company In New York are In want of an 

Agent in Portland, to take several counties as 

a district. Good recommendations ok telcr- 
encos must accompany applications. Address 
Box 6006 P. O., New York. tehSdSt 

“How CAN yii BLOOM so FirEsit AND FA US?’ 
goes the oW Scotch song. How? if hy, those 
who show the bloom of health on their cheek* 
tako Plantation Bitters, which has the power 
of fortifying the system against disease, and of 
regulating the digestive apparatus. Are you 
dyspeptic, weak, void of energy? Have you 
little or no appetite, headache, continued las- 
situde and depression of spirits? Take S. 
T.-tSCO-X., and bloom and beauty will 
return. The Bitters have become a household 
friend. * 

Magnolia Water—A delightful toilet arti- 
cle-superior to Cologne, and at half the p*o«. 

ian25—2w&w2w 

Central Pacific Railroad Bonds— 
Change of Price.—The sales of the first mort- 
gage bpnils of the Central Pacific Railroad 
Company have recently been so rapid and ex- 
tensive that the full amount which the com- 
pany had proposed to sell at the original price 
of 96 aud interest, has' been marketed, and the 
price lraj been advanced.to 96 and accrued in- 
terest. 

The progress ol the road, the prosperous con- 

dition ol the Company’s affairs, thfeir abund- 
ant cash resources, and high credit, would 
seem to fully justify the advance in the price 
of their first mortgage bouds, and to afford a 
sufficient gu nan tee of an active demand at 
the adva'nced rate. 

---- ~ '» 

It is ai a Humbug.—This is always tiro hue 
and cry of those who will not take the trouble 
to reason, to investigate aud to test the truth 
of any new discovery in philosophy aud soience. 
I rely on nothing with certainty (being n mat- 
ter-of-fact mau)till practical experience proves 
its truth or falsity. I have had ample oppor- 
tunities to test the virtues of Walcotfa Pain 
Paint, and his great Catarrh Remedy on my- 
self and in my family, therefore I, as ail indi- 
vidual, without fear of successful contradic- 
tion, prouounce it one of the most wouderiul 
of the woudors of the age to relieve tko e who 
who suffer with pain. My motto is to prove 
all tliiugs, aud hold fast that which is goodand 
true. This is my voluntary testimony, with-' 
ont tee or reward, aud it is right that the pub- 
lic should kuow It. David H. Shaffer, Geolo- 
gist aud Naturalist, Cinciunati, O. 

Composed by DaUd H. Shiifier.UucinnaH.OLJo. 
-VII ye who have p.-iffi. we would make vou acquaint With the magical wonder of Wolcott’s Pain Paint, Jib great healing virtue surpaece* belief 
For ;tis curtain to give you immediate relict. 
’.Wong I lie ills of mankind Inflammation 'tin p'uin, la the t fleet that follows the cause of all pala. And tor its removal we know tlielr aint 
A remedy equal to Wolcott's Pain Paint. 
The great annihilatin' Ibrearing eoisreh 
tins established Its lame, amt l7sj reading alar. 
From Bronchitis, Consumption, oj.-ku... ’twill 

save, 
And rescue tbair victims irom an untimely giave. 
Come ail ye tormented with sellings aud pain, Come teat It, I’m sure yon no more will complain, Come all ye afflicted, both sinner and saint, Anil you'll find that there’s virtue in Wolcott’s Pain 

Paint. 

Test Pain Paint, free, at 3G Winter struct, 
Boston. 

!t 1 ■'■■■ > i ■"■ana ■■ 11 f 

special notices. 

THE AJ TEN 1 ION OF 

Our Druggists Arrested 
lo the feet that 

Davis’ Celebrated Catarrh Remedy 
is f IT sale In this city. The audacity of the proprie- toi Is unequalled to assert that CATABnu can' be curi’U. I»at we are silent alter reading car* fuliv the testimonials found on his lircular; tksi sreirom 
men ot l.lgh respectability, who have tested this 
remedy (or catarrhal < vmplai*ti, and pronounce It 
a mecettfttl 'Itcmetiy.' 

w. r. i.ip.w a- co., 
Donnell’s Block, Mlddlo Street, Wholesale Agents. 

A. C. TAPI.KY, Proprietor, No. li Andovor Street, Lawrence, Mass, 
r eUrmury 4. dtwsu* 

AMERICAN HOUSE. 
Batten, Dan. * 

'Iha vary iuportant and extensive tmprdvments which have recently been made in this popular ho- 
tel, the largest in New Kugland, enables the protrl- 
c-tors To nfler to Tourists, Families, and lha Travel- 
ing Public, noecmmndaitons and onvt alciicea supe rior b. any other Hotel In the city. During the pa-t 
summer adilitions have been made r.l numerous- 
eui:c-t, ol uQartiueite, with Ijatiung 1. mas, wairf 
closets, &c., aKaebed; one o! Tuns' magnificent pas- 
sman elevators, the best ever cuiutzucied,conveys 
gacsis to the upper story ni'rhc bouse In one minute 
the entries have been newly and richlv carpeted’ 
an I the entire bonce thoroughly replenished ami lelbrsi bed, lushing it.fnudl ts IppmsiUilemF eoual to any hotel .n the country. M 

Telegraph Utbce, Billiard Halle and Cali on the first lloor. v 

Feb. r, t*.*™ m**"*i&s3cs 
Tlic Confessions and Experience ol 

an Invalid. 
Pl TO YWKtThIFV lel',emf a,ld J*s a CAUTION 
Nervi ns , S 'iEN who sutler from 
A .1 ™iei..I.e.’ r>a,l'rc Ilf ear ot Manhood, 
nLVvT 5 f ,llle -Meanso' Self-Cure. Written by hin-Bcll, and sent tree on recelvinga 

«n»8lope. Address NATHAN- 
r.l. MAYPAIR, Brooklyn, N. Y A Iso I rce, by tlie 

samemiMI-bfr, a circular ui DAISY' SWAIN, the 
great P<w m oftbe w«r 

— #PEI^Vli j^OTI€j;s. 

G VjrfT G 
aV^LfOME’l 

Gnat German Cwtgli Remedy ! 
ItUacknowledge I to be the l»e*i m the market. 

^ i*rJc«* 31 cl*, aud ^I per Bottle* J^, 
For Dyspepsia aud Indigestion 

i'SE WEELCOME'S 
Liver Regulator k Dyspeptic Gurer! 

JUvomui.-nded Mfbly. g0|.| by Ihe Ira.U 
IpiiwaMy Ibrousbout the Stale. 

Di 
Hif utn> ost.t u\ _ 

•T. Ji TJ XTON .I, ., C 
liBuorrn, he. 

January U. d&wi’wsii 

Batchelor's Hair Dye. 
TLis splendid Hair Dve is the best in tbe world. 

The only true and peridot Dye—list mb **, Reliable, 
Instantaneous. No disappointment. No ridiculous 
tints. Rotuedies the i(l effects.»f Dad Dves Invig- 
orates and leaves the hair sort and beautiful black or 
brown. S<dd by ah DrutgDts and Perfumers: and 
property applied at Batchelor’s Wig Factory 1C Bond 
street, New Yoik. iaul-taxdly 

Catarrh Can be Cured / 
HEADACHE relieved, and In feet every disease 

of the nose and bead permanently cured by tbe 
use of the well-known remedy. 

ltaedcr’s Dorman Suuitl 
Try it, for it costs but ‘ifk*. For rale bv all drug- 

Riiits; or aend&V to O. P. SEYMOlK & CO.. Boa- 
not, ami receive a box by return mail. ►ei-tdtifcx 

Marriage and Celibacy. 
An Essay Ibr Y«>us Mon on he crime «>i solitude, 

and ih.- Direax s and Abuses wiilcli create iropeui- 
meaih to marriage, with sure means of rel el. Sent 
in fteHcd envelope*. tree ot charge. Addicts, Dr J. 
SKI LUX HOUGHTON, Howard Association, 
Philadelphia, Pa. gx d&w3m 

Long Sought For ! 

Come at Last! 

Mains' Elder Berry Wine. 
We take pleasure In announcing that the above 

named article nuvlip found lor sale by all city Druggists and first cUss Country (tracers. 
An a Medicine Mains* Win# Is invaluable, betas 

among the best, tl'not the best, reined v tor colds and 
pulmonary complaints,muaiitictured from the purs 
juice of the berry, and unadulterated bv any impure 
ingredient, wo can heartfly recommended ft to the 
Sick as XUDIC1KE. 

*To tbs day*of the used ftaUdeth length, 
To the mighty It addcili mu ugtb,” 
i’is a balm tor the sick, a jov tor the well 

Druggists and Grocer * buy and sell 
HAIN<f>EU>KKHEKRl W|*fE. 

nov 27 «N dAwtf 

A Cough, a Gold or a Sere Throat 
Requires immediate Attention, and should be check- 

ed. 11 allowed to continue. 
Irritation of the Lnscs, a Pfrussest 

Threat Phease or Gsaauaptiss, 
Is often the result. 

Brown's Bronchial Troches 
Having a direct influence to the parts, giving imme- 
diate relief. For Hronehiti*, Aothnff, Ca- 
tarrh, Consumptive mmd TAiroat ^Diseases, 
Troches are used with always good success. 

SINGLES and PUBLIC SPEAKERS use them 
to dear and strengthen the voice. 

Obtain only‘-Brown’s Btoncbiai Troches,” and do 
not take any of the Worthless Imitations that luay 
be ottered, Bold Everywhere. nel3d&w3m sn 

Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff 1 
AND TROCHE POWDERi 

A DEUOBTPUL A vd PLEASANT ItEMEDY Ilf 

t'atai*rb, HeadarL) Bad Brealh, Uomiw* 
MfMf Amlimu, Krone bill*, Conigba, 

DearaoM, Ac., 
And all 4i»otiler* resulting from Culda in 

Head, Throat and Vocal Organs. 
Thi* Beme<ly loea not Dry Up,” a Catarrh hut 

I.OOMbJFVA a; tree* the ficau of all otfenriYe 
matter quickly removing Bail Breathan l Headache; 
allays and sootbrs and burning bent In Ca- 
tarrh; ]g *o mild and agreeable in It* effect* 
that It positively 
CUKES WITHOUT SNEEZING! 

As a Troche Powder, I* pleasant to the taste, 
Mid never nau.-eale*; whoa swallowed, instantly 
gives'to Die Throat and vocal organs a 

Delirious Seumitlon of Coolers* and 
Comfort. 

1« the Best Voice Tonic in tho world I 

Try II! ftnfe. Reliable aid only SB rents. 
Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address 

COOPER. WILSON & CO.. 
Proprietors. Philadelphia. 

W. W. Whipple & Co, Portland, General Agents. 
Wholesale Agts, Goo. C. Goodwin & Ho; Rust Bros 

«! Bird, Boston ; .1. W. Perkins & Co, W. F. Phillips 
&Cr>, H. H. Hay. Port laud. 

Nhv 14-SNeodAwflin 

Bristol Line. 
The steamers Bristol and Providence having been 

withdrawn tor a tew week*. In order to reuovatc and 
retit them, the Bristol Line will run two flm-ola* 
fast profiler* from Bristol, In connection with Bos- 
ton mid Providence Railroad, exclusively tor Freight. 
Shipper* are assured their good* will be delivered 
with promptness and despatch. Mark your goods 
“Bristol Line.” Ship by Button and Providence 
Its 11 mad. For lur her Tnlormaifon, stencil* and re- 
ceipt*!, apply at Company’* Office, No. 3 Old State 
House, Boston, corner Washington an<f Stare streets. 
The Bristol and Providei co will resume their trip* 
at an early day. GFO. 9HIVERICK, 

Jan t, 18 8. JaTdtt sir Freight Agent. 

Why Surtor irons Sores ? 
When, 1)V the use ol the ARNICA OINTMENT 
you can be e&affy cured. It has relieved thousands 
from Burns, Scalds, Chapped Hands, Sprains, Cuts, 
Wounds,and every Complaint of the Skin. Try it, 

mb it cost* but 25 cents. Be sure to ask tor 

Hale’s Arnica Ointment, 
For sale by all draglsts, or soul yoiu address ami 
36 cents to O. P. SEYMOUR & CO.. Boston, Mas*., 
and receive a box by return mail. W. F. Phillips 
Go., agents for Maine. apr!12Glysn 

Dr. A. BAV LEY'S 

Itch & Salt Rheum Ointmeut. 
▲ SCTRS CURE FOR 

ITCH, SALT KHKVM. OLD SOPHS, CHILD- 
BLANKS, ULCERS, 1TCHINO PILES, 

and all trap turns of the Skin, ofuhut- 
epnr nature. 

Dr. A. BAY LEY. Proprietor, Philadelphia. 
Price 35 cents. W. W. W HIPPLE A CO., 

nov28eodTfBx General Agents. 

MARRIED. 

in tills city. Fob. 2. by Rev. A. Dalton. Oliver John 
Stetnburn anil Miss Mary Noe tor. both or Portland. 

In this city, Feb. 2. by Rev. B. Merrill Frink, E. 
Rugene Weymouth, of Porllami, ami Miss Hattie A. 
Smith, ol Windham. 

In Brunswick, Jan. 30, by Rev. 0. M Herring, 
James S. Piithain and Miss Fannie M. Brewer, both 
ol I ’l Beprwt, 

Id Newbnrypovt, Jan. 27, by Bev. R. R. Richard 
son, t harks Sumner Edg-comb, ol1 Portlaud,and 
Mrs. Margaret A. Atwood, of N. 

In Richmond, Dec. 8, Thomas A. Htnkiey and Ma 
ry E. Morton; John K.Morton and Hattie E. Davis; Charles H. Johnson and Ophelia A. Morton, all of 
Richmond. 

In l.ewlalon, Jan. 29. Jason Wier, ol Montvllle, 
and Marcia 0. Ro luson, ol L. 

In Hailowell, Jan.9, Frink O. Brown and Lortnda 
A. Sprague. 

In Fittstoa. Jan.21, William Ho.ffeld, ot F„ and 
Caroline Mitch (mi, of Gardiner. 

In Watorlord. Dec. 25, Charles Willie and Lydia 
Cross, both of Bethel. 

DIED. 

In Gardiner, Jan.31, Minnie E„ daughter ol Chas 
and L A. Gifford, aged 8 year, t months. 

la West Gardiner, Jan. 31, Mrs. Lneelta E.. wile 
ol John smith, aged 37 years t> months. 

In South Gardiner, Jan. 27. Mrs. Lois Wells, aged C5 years 11 months. 
In Hailowell, Jan. 47, Mr. Nathaniel I.caman, 

aged TO y-ara 9 months. 
In Livermore. Jan. 24, John Q. A. Burgees, aged 

39 years 10 months. 

IMPORTS. 

YARMOUTH, NS. Sell Ariel—1>0 hhds mulassee 
13 cords wood, to master; 9 bhla oranges, 3‘I.UOO nut- 
megs, to order. 

DEPARTURE OF OCEAN SiTKAMKRN. 
NAilB VHOK IlKSTISaTION 

Ku ssla.N ow Torb I .iverpoot.Feb 5 
£«**»•.New York. .Loudon Feb 5 
He,da.— New York. Liverpool.... Kch B 
Columbia.New York Havana Feb e 

*<*k.New York. Moutbamitoa-Fe'i « 
v Hie de Pans.New Yo» k.. Havre Fob s 
Austrian.Portland.. Liverpool. ..Feb s 
Columbia.....New York.. London ..Feb 8 
Erin. ..New Y'ork. Liverpool Feb 8 
Allemannia.New York.. Hamburg Feb 11 
Hibernian.Portland. Liverpool..Feb 18 

Allalaturw Almanac .February 4. 
Sun rises.7 111 Moon seta.3.20 AM 
bun sets. .. 8.18 | High water..... 7.15 AM 

MAHTKE NEWS. 
PORT OF PORTLAND. 

Monday, February 3. 
ARRIVED. 

Steamer Fianconlt, Sherwood, New York 
Sob Ariel, (Bn Corning Yarmouth, NS. 
Sch Gem ot tlie Ocean, Gray, Boston. 
Sch Plata, Small, Bostou. 
Sch Alice C Fox, Adaio*. Booth Way. 
Ar 2d, brig Win Mason. Small. 60 days trow (’ape 

de Tertis for Boston. Was within 100 miles of Nan- 
tucket Shoals on flm 15th ult, when she took a heavy 
gale and was blown as Ur us Cape Sable. Put in lor 
provisions, and proceeded. 

Abo ar 2ft. brig Alton. KU ou. from Aai Care* (br 
BoUon. dull procetU.il, 

CLKARET*. 
.Steamer Cnlny, Hnll.nx, Ns John Por. teou«. * 

Sti-nmer New Urnneaiek, WnuUvuar Pi.inon 
mud S( John, ^B—A P SluhliB K‘wtP°r* 

Sch Active, Matthews, Baltimore-Emery A Fox. 
r 

c:lara M Goodrich tjr Boston s I s L N PeiTy, H Piswcott, and Active. 
/¥m* branch Office Wettem Union Tetcgraph. Sid ftn Delaware Breakwater suth, brig Aieiriwa, Waterhouse, Po tland. 

CUl at New Tor a id Unit, barque N M Haven, Hall, Per Hand. 

DISASTER 9- 

Sliip Washington. Capt Berry, wac wrecked at Me 
KeenV ls'und Itli ult. No parttettlUM. The W re- 

gistered 1071 tons, was built at Pitlston iu 1666, and 
nailed Rom Boston Owned by W V Bradsir.ee, 
and others. 

Ship Minnehaha was wrecked at Baker’s Island 
on the 2d ult. The M registered 1(»!>8 tom, was built 
at Boston in 1866. where she was owned and Insured 
tor fVbbOO. 

Ship Lizzie Oaktord was wrecked at Howland’s 
Island Sept 26. 'the L O registered 11'6 tons, was 
built In law, and was owned in bos on by Howes A 
Cromwell, insured for $<k),0o0. 

Brig Jenuy Cushmflk. f«urn Muscat for Salem, 
with ivory, coffee, spices, and dates, Mtr >ck on Dog Bar, near Gloucester. night ot the 1st lust, ami after- 
wards went ush./re on the eastern point, where she 
bilged. Her cargo is being discharged. 

Sch Lone Star, irom Savannah 28tb u»t hir Ililtou 
Head, with lopacseng,rs and M-aiucu. use picked 
up by barque Eureka,from Antwerp, with only thro- 
VUMOf on bom.l. Tuo »cUr h«l been Nowu off and 

those-saved were ho much exhausted that they could 
give no account of the iato of the other*. 

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
‘' A S FRANCISCO— Cld 31nI, ship GeuMcI. fan, 

WHbams, Liverpool. 
1ND1ANOLA—In port 23d,?cbs Mlnetta. Dickey, 

pom Bangor, dine, Sabino. Percy, Irom 1\ u.-uu-o! 
t|Ar.\ l.STON-Ar i2d ult, bri;; Harry, Sedg’oy, Baltiuiori. 
Sid 2 d, i>arque C S Roger*. Nl-W URl.RANS—Clu 2-th, aii.p *1 il lijeiMHi, Gardiner ] lvert»ooC 
Bel-m2Mb, shin Belle Mokc, W\in,in, ir ui Bath, 

Pacit rd. fro<ji Rockland; br g Marv Hire, ir ub Ri > Janeiro. 
lowed to aca. ship \V ilU Uunu-i; bauiuea Annie 

K:mbirt, and Mi Neville. 
MOBILE— Af' 27th. ship Yo Semite, Incur f Mack, 

Port mouth: ten LS Conimt. Hammond Boston 
PENSACOLA—Cld 24lb, bng K ll Todd, Majulre, 

Cardenas. 
JACKS*>XVILLK—Ar 17th, tch Kolon, J « 

New York. 
Ar 2rf:1i, s li Mary Kelley, Mttchell, Si Tboma*. 
Cld 17tli. Mill David Kaiibt (eni. A*pinwalL 
SAVANNAH—Ar .list, barque Eureka, Chandler, 

Antwerp. 
Id 31*t, »;h M B Biamimd, ii umso> Ponton. 

Sld2fih. *bii» Lydia Skollioid, for 1 iverpooi; ~*b 
HenTV O Kay. for I muon. 

DARIEN—Ar 27th, *ch Ida May. from Savannah 
Sid 2?th, >©’i Carrie Beyer, ——. 

CHARLESTON—Ud 2cth ult, sell Josoph Allen, 
Crock ei t, Buracoa. 

5!?A?%vl\.VarSM® Ainie, l»»r Liverpool. 
wiLMINgtun—CJd 291 h, biig PrenttwHuW»J, Snow. St John, J*R. 
KORirOLK—Old 30tli, bri-r A Bradshaw, Johnson, Demarara. 
ALEXAXmtlA—Ar30tli, banjne Epli William*, 

Ingraham. Kik lalanrt for Wantalngt.iu. BAf.riMOUK—Ar ^otli, ,ch ttln li Sylw.tor, Syl- 
venter. P L island. 

Cld 31st, *co Ontario, Huntlcv. I'bdaUelphi*. 
f Id l»t fn*t, brig E P Swell. Lawrence, Gardena*. 
Sli 3> Ui. brig* ihibhoJii. and P il Tinker. 
PHILADELPHIA—Ar .'Hat, sch Annie Bartow, 

Frink. Portland. 
Cld l*r. barque David Nickel*. Dc vet-tnx, Barba 

does: aeb Emily A: Jenny. Hcwett. Matanzas 
NEW YuUK--Ar 31*1. sch.s LAOrcutl. Butler, 

Baltimore; KraneE Haieh. Gr«- 'orv, Providence loi 
Virginia. 

GUI isr, Brig Nellie, iy. K»r. St Croix: .-*h§ Nellie 
K Bulges*. Bar few., for I'OTtoRIO: Pilot’* Bride, 
Brewater, lVnaaraia: J \V Collin, Pptou, St kilts; 
Farrajut. ODfldna. Gua-ialoup A too eld l.'t, St J ago. Loud. Ma'u i*ua; brig* An- 
namlalo Coombs. Cardenas: NelNa War#*, Ware, *r 
Nassau. NP; seRs W li Steele, Bucj, hi. gutuii. Ja; 
A M Modalt. do. 

Ar 2d. ship F.l'en flood, Pennell. San Franc!' >. 
(Oet9); barque Pom Dupont. ettfford, lr« m Bui*o> 
Ayre^. 

Arad, Fleet ford, St *ver, from San Francisco; 
barque 11 l> Sto.tr. Pierce, Smyrna; »ch Ko-O Haa- 
kell, HmDiI, New Urieuus. 

Sid 1st, ship Fawn. for Havre; torques 3\nn.«n, 
for Buenos A vre*: Josephine, and LA Cochrans, 
lor Cuba: brig Nettie Ware. 

PROVIDENCE—Ar lsr, seb Arthur Bunoo, Pro- 
hock*JuiL:abcUipoit. — 

Ar 2d. sib Ruth Thomas. Dodge. Fux&b Ihpou. 
Sld 1st, se). P di ui, BreiMar,raw Itorfc# 
NEWPORT—In tort 9!* set:* Martha, Smith, 

and Effort, Nickerson, EUxaUthpurf fur Providence; 
Arthur Burton, Frnboek. do for do ; Mary A, Dll- 
luni, lrom Rockland tor do; Annl Harris. BarrU, 
Portland for do; S L Fosifr, 1 Veenian,do tor Halil 
more. 

-HOLMES’ HOLE—Ar lat. sob Geoiglo Doerin^, Willard, Portland lov Philadelphia. BOSTON—Ar 1st, hrl^* Snow Biftf, lohn.«on, 8t 
Louis. WCA; John Avllc*s, Weed, tieoijulown. l»C, 
•clis Transfer. Bunker, Jacmel; Busan Stetson, Bai- 
ker. Fortune island; Sarah S Smith, Turner, rr;ra 
Eliaubethport. 

Cld tat. rtirp AlUbTTif. fnewl .fhekson. San Fran 
citco; Kch Bailie. Sellers. Savannah. 

Ar 3d, brht Hancoek. tlfbb«, Nfpbiie: sch George A 
Albert. McDonald. New Yuik. 

Below, ships p itan, from Calcutta; 0< lu Rover 
from Sau franc toco. 

Cld :M, ^l» Ji» l*on,j. P**i vy, CardennH. 
ULOL CENTER—Ar 3d, brigs Ch.irleija, NiohwlUi 

irom Mafauzas lot Buston; Manfton, Gilkcy, irocr 
Havana lor do, leaky. 

FOREIGN PORT*. 
Sid lin Gii gcnti prev to Uth ult, barque Grmuj, 

Pettengil), Bnstmi. 
At Rarst-llieft JD»h ult, brig CTMfo, Dow, tui Piuia- 

delpb a, for SU-ily in 12 ua* * to load for Nvw York. 
Aral Liverpool tCtb wit. ship* Pr.^rve-.", Woo !- 

ward. Mobile ; Louise. Utovir. iroui Ba*u:uore; 17tb, 
Leomdis, Howard, Charleston; barque Xeveitduk, 
Weeks. New Orleans. 

Ofd 16ib, stilb* S'Teaiarr, Yonng, Savannah: 17tb, 
Ellen Southard. Bickford, do. 

Ent for M" lHib, Tennyson, Oravqa, for Calcutta: ■ 

Zouave, Wb tiuore, lor New Orleans; Golden Fleece, 
Nol on, lor New York. 

Ar at Callao Dec1 24, ship Fred Warren. Home- 
wood, Chlncha**, (and sailed 28th tor England); Jan 
1st, barques lh*M Fletcher. 1 end lei on. nu Chlnchas, 
and sailed tot France); 2d. Ge rtje A IJeurv, Hint, 
Toma, fftnd sailed eMstwtool; tth fAfrgdar, fcwrft, tm 
Cbincliu-. and sa.led 12th lot Antwerp.) 

Sid Dee 2.id, £h*p nicricn,. Morse, Chinch**, lo 
load lor Antwerp: 2*rh, barque Turn I, Fioexujn, tor 
do, to U ad lor Larnadoe 

In jKirt Jan I*, ship-; si Joseph. Alexander, Irotn 
Liverpool, nr Dec 2?: Gen Butler, rinse, from f ar- 
ditt.ar 1st ult: G W White. UritRu, ivcwa Chincliat, 
ar litb. lor An: wevp; Bctli'ab 'nujrer. Car Urey, lor 
Hot tenia in, (put feaOc.) 

At Yalpur ibo fun 2, snips Battle L Tapley. Tup- 
ley, from Buer.o* A\ rr », nr Pro 21, to load wfwd lor 
Liverpool at fe;i2sGd, Star, Lorfug. inr Chiuelia-, 
to load lor Anlvvt-rp; Saa Oorlon, utioui, unc; bark 
Gaiolinc Lemon', l* >\tkHr rpr Oork. cld. 

Ar at Am inw all ifitki ult, sch Nettie Carrier, C*r- 
rier, New York; lfctU, brie Sarah Peters, Andrews, New York: 2lst,*irrvcos, Keed, fro do: ffrt, barque 
Tianait, John-on. New York; brig Maitano, Jarvis, 
do: 23 i, Hattie Li. Daagett, do. 

Sid I3tb. :;ob Four Stater*. Slier or lor Cuba; I7lb, 
barque Pleiades William.-, CieBluego*. 

Ar at Ft John, NB, 3Uth ult, «cli K*iph SoU.ter, 
Cro*bjr. Boston. 

SPOKEN 
Dec II, la* DA jo £, Ion 74 id, si ip OJ AUnins, Lam 

Callao lor England. 
Jan 9, la*- ?9, Ion GP, btig Ojsipce, Na«on. from 

Boston for New orleffn*. 
Jan 11, lat 30, lan as is®, ship Puri: an, from Cal- 

cutta for Bosron, i»D days ont. 
Jan 2D, lat 4*» 32. Ion 6!> On, brig J B Brown, Bain, 

from Portland lor Mataiuu*. 

MEW AI>VJSK'4MSE31EMTS. 

Important to Travelers 
ftie.ooo lot-oo Oont^ : 

Sixty the Putsengers in the terrible railtMty 
CAM'ALTlf AT AMJ9LA 

Hart insured rtrcmsclvo against such caJamlikTTfy 
Investing Ten Ceau each in 

TICKETS OF 

Insurance against Accidents, 
issued isr tub 

Railway Passenger Assurance Co., 
OF HARTFORD, CONN 

Thereby securing to enrh o t their Families the sum 
ot Three Thousand Dollar*. 

The Claims up,.n these Tickets will be Promptly 
adjusted and petal by this Company, which Is the 
oal.v one In the united butte* tie voted to this branch 
ot Accident Insurance. 

It ha* a capita) of over KiOO.OOO, salely invest- 
ed in Government, State, Munk-pai and ether se- 
curities. 

It lias 0IOO.Otto rte;>osltei1 with the Troeftnef 
ol Couaertlent a* additional ieourity to It* Tick*! 
Holders. 

It la liberal iu l.e nJIey, prompt la it* asUiemeni 
of claims, an.l lui* already paid nearly SdU UOlt >a 
total and partial losses upon i» T1el<**s. 

Its Tickets ran be obtairoid for any number of 
dayB, ate dated when itsucu. to commence at on, 
required hour, and are B-itd at nearly every Ticket 
Office iu the United States and Dominion,! Canada. 

It is eatablished on a permanent bans; its h.tslnass 
is rapidly Increasing, and w hile its losses are large 
is .utheien: to cover tliens. 
J. Q. Patter*uk, PieeUent. 

ft. B. W&luHT, Vice Pr, sident. 
Hemtv T. -iVKHBY, Secretary. Jtn w Ssoa*. Uanerel Ticket Agent. 

C. D. l'ALWcE, General Agent 
Tiikeu for kale in Poritnud by 

W. D. LITTLE .0 CO., 
49 1-2 Exchange Street, 

W«. ItAVIS Ageut Clrnad T; 11 sL Depot, 
AND 

D. II. BDANUUAUI), JUrkei Square. 

Insure Against Accident If hen 
you Travel. 

Feb 4. TAT lot 

R E M OVAL. 
.A. F. HILL & CO., 

Mftuut‘act<ucrs, Jobbers and Ro toilers ji 

ME IV'W 

Fuimi&ffiftCii 
a o o jd s, 

Lave remove*! to llieir new St ire 

No. 107 MIDDLE STMEET, 
Opposite Brown’s Hotel. 

feM 
_ 

dtt 

Montreal Ocean Steamship Co 
j. f. CARRYING THE CANADIAN 

AND UNITED STATES 

PauniK.r. U.uUi J la l.aud.mtwry aad 
■.ircrponl. licturu Tlckrta jiiauivd ui 
Reduced Kittle.. 

Tlie Steamship Austrian, Can*..Allan, will leave 
this |K.rt Iu. Liverpool, n SATURD» Y, Fell 8.h 
I minedialaly alter the rila.il of the train al the pre- vious day horn Montreal, to be Pillowed hv the Ul 
beniian. Capt. Brown, on the 15th February. 

Passage tolaindond.-rrvanil Liverpool, cabin (ac 
eon Ling to aceaumodatiou) *7b to sso 

Steerage, <*23 Payable In CMM or Its equivulertt. 33r For krelght or t assage: pplv to 

... 
II, «£ A. AM AN, No. 3 India St. Portland, Feb. 4. dtt 

I'VE GOT ix : 

Davis' Celebrated Catarrh Remedy! 
M. S. WHITTIER, 

JUNCTION FREE AND CONORESS STREETS, 
TRY IT! THY IT !j 

February 4. 11 ws 

M. C31. V. 

A STATED MEETING of the MAINE CHART. 
TABLE MECHANIC ASSOCIATION will he 

held In the LIBRARY ROOM, cu THURSDAY 
EVENING, February 6tb atJl oVloiA. stVpHEN VarSH. Secretary 
Ibbtdid_._ 

’■ 

A Card. 

BK7NO nu lunger iu Iheeimdoyni oi' lira li.utt. Rail read Company, I shall be plei'eS .o 'o’ n., triemls at ray Sa>k stork, 13. Middle street, WW, I shall continue the purchase el'MHtltotedVurrnTu 
or ft not t* badly turn will lake it m cxchAfige lor’ ami sliocH, \* .1 t> a a i.* t> 

February 4. dodli 
M vi- t ALitl.R 

BOAR1XNH. 
rnwo U-mlemen or Goniltu.au eu.l L id. can Ihj ria^iSTT^ "!,h **«•»«•« or ,u„n-n "lu d 

Feb i”nw " pr‘vate a£ N Wliiiibt street. 

Boarders Wanted. 
pi.EASANT room, to let with heard 101 two gen- 

Hemeu, or genlleman and wi:e. iu a ruivato tsinlly. Enquire of EITHER BRaDFORI), Vi Exei tinge Greet. 

Family Hewing 
WANi’EIl at No. So Blackett Street. 

•' *•_. A?!4iUw* 

Wanted. 

AWETNI RSS. Ari'LY AT M PanFGHTH 
STREET. ftb 4 .lit* 


